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News of Pendleton
I C linic N IK'lil. .the b room of th county II- - SJ .....tfol, llUfl-- HOt.

IViiilli ton c hildren were tented at Mary. The JOdy will .insider th;SDotes tor the State Retail Jewelers
Association convention for 1S-- " will
be June 8 and 9, according to Royal
M. Sawtelle, who returned this morn-

ing from Portland where he attended
a meeting of the, office of tin-

PENDLETON'S LEADING STORE
the baby clinic ut the city hi,11 Kutur- - coming smoker and the II. ;owell con--
day. Mrs. Will Wyrlclt Is In general cert, both of which are poneored byjS
oha'rgs and will be head of the clinic the legion.
during the absence of Mrs. M. O. Ren- -

nelt, who. In leaving for the east today Army officers Here. js
for a three months Htay. Major dyne, and lieutenant W.il- - I

oorr. or me i.nited mates army, are
buelneMH.:ix-ul- to Me-- l Wednesday. S.?' tlty ""Ja ,on ro.cial SergeantIoi rvn,,n.il.r tri.rohl I Warner " '""" ""'S "

(tree nub, local army recruiting offl- -
Per Cutm' 'rtP ev leflernae

end u a preventative, take LAXATIVE
HKOMo QtllNINB Tableta. Ljok for
K W ' t;ftoVK'fl elvnature on ra box.
lee.

cer.today Issued a call for a special meet-
ing of l'cndleton Post. American

Wedneeday night at 8 o'clock In Now is the Time! This is the Place
to Fill Your Easter Needs

WE HAVE AMPLE STOCKS TO SELECT FROM AND GUARANTEE
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MMl Will Kuild Addition.
The rmatllla Flour & Grain Co.,

today Htarted work on an addition to
iiM mill building at 1300 Went Alta
which will coat $r00. Hermit for the
work wan lHUed MMt Saturday. The
addition conntUutes a hay shed which
wil Ie about JO by 50 feet.
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I hti ituliaiiN Drunk
The week end haul netted the police

three Indiana, charged with being
drunk and disorderly, .too Jnnen for-
feited $10 hail, In white Bull for-
feited $15 and Walter Ftomnon receiv-
ed a similar fine. Rom.on was aino
refjuired to pay $8 outstanding on an
old fine from last year.

Indian I ad I - aaM ,S
IhIc Patrick. Umatilla county Indi- - 9

an, who haa been attending Chema- - 2
Jwa Indian school, escaped Saturday J

.night from the Hchool, according to
iword from Portland. Five other In- -
Idian boys, three from Alaska, and two
'Yakima Indians, escaped also. Port Iland police are searching for the boys.

:

TAFFETA SILKS $2.50 to $3.50

Taffeta silk has come into its own again and this
season promises the biggest ever. The styles so de-

mand a fabric for dresses which taffeta has no equal.
Our showing is big and the quality is the best; wide
range of colors.

THOSE PRETTY NEW STYLES IN WO-

MEN'S NECKWEAR

you will like, because they are different. An express
shipment just came in, and they open up fine. They
show their good looks and snap at a glance. Collars
for waists, dresses, suits and coats, vestees of serge,
and organdie, some lace. Have a look.

Pyre Honey as a food

Honey is one of the most wholesome
sweets that nature produces. You get
it in its natural form. It contains the
same mineral salts as vegetables and is

very nutritious. It is also an excellent
sweet for children.

We are exclusive selling agents in
Pendleton for Mr. McCarty's fine But-

ter Creek strained honey. Mr. Mc-Gar- ty

thoroughly understands the
honey business, having been in the
business continuously for over 30
years. Every bit of his honey is thor-
oughly ripened before it is removed
from the hive.

We only have two sizes left in Mr.
McCarty's honey. 7 lb. pails at $1.65
and the 14 lb. pails at $3.25.

This honey is selected from alfalfa
and sweet clover blossoms, nature's
best.

WUl Hold Meeting.
Stanley Jewett of the IT. 8. JJiolog-i- s

ical Survey, returned this morning 2
from Wasco county, where he made 12
arrangements for a stockmen's meet-'- 2

ing which will be held March 31 atjS
Shaniko. Mr. Jewett will attend the 2
meeting whi'h is for the purpose of2
making pluns for predatory animal j2
control in Wasco county.

Pendleton Men Are Officers,
Two Pendleton men attending the '2

Oregon Agricultural College at ('or- - js
'allis are officers in the reserve offi- - 2
jeers training corps of the college, ac- - 2
icording to appointments just an-- 2

(nounced. Emil Helhert is major of the 2
(motor transport battalion, a new unit 2
at the college this year, while 'harles

iJ. Russell is one of the first lleuten-- I
jants of infantry.

SUCH
BEAUTIFUL
COLORINGS

you never saw in our
new Spring voiles. The
designs are different
and unique, and the col-

or combinations are
very attractive. Come
and buy a dress length
or two from these voiles
75c to $1.75.

Week Quiet at If. 8.
After two basketball games, a

number and two debates, alt
coming during the last four days of
last week. Pendleton high school settl-
ed down this morning to a compara-
tively quiet day. The junior play and
the Condon debate are the only affairs
scheduled to disturb this week's soli-

tude. The play comes Friday and the
dt hate Saturday, It Is thought.

IS Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
II Prinnatl 1 ftl PmirofA ovirionfn nnnnnnftnff arWkfrl

departmental)
Fine Groceries and Meat

,M. Palrii'k'N service.
St. Patrick's day will be celebrated

lat St. Mary's church with a mans atS
8 of The nvisio during the ihqkh E

j will be furnished by St. Joseph's 2
Academy choir, who will sing "HI- - 3
hernia's Champion Saint," "Faith of S
Our Fathers," "O What Could Jesus 5
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SUITS, COATS, DRESSES, SKIRTS,
BLOUSES, LINGERIE

An Eventful Exhibition of Smart Styles
For Easter.

Pronounced individuality and originality mark the
host of new ideas in all manner of Easter needs
which offer you splendid opportunities in becoming
and attractive selections for your personal wear on
Dame Fashion's most particular Sunday of all the
year. Come down and look through our unusual
stocks. WVll be glad to show you.

WIG 'SHIPMENT PERCALES 35c YD.
A big shipment of bright new patterns of good

quality 36 inch Percales, for house dresses, boys'
waists, new shirts and the like. All kinds of desir-

able patterns and colorings.
Make up some of them. Get your spring sewing

done up early.

CHEER UP THE WINDOWS WITH
SOME OF THESE NEW DESIGNS

IN CURTAINING.
Beautiful patterns and colorings in light and dark

shades of cretonnes .Terry cloth, madras and the
like. Have a look. We'll be glad to show you.
Cretonne 45c to $2.00

Terry Cloth f?.00

Do More." and "Holy Mary Mother 3
Mild." In tho evening: at 8 o'clock a'i card party and entertainment will be
In the K. of C. hall.
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"See Me Before

ZEPHYR
GINGHAMS

75c YD.
This is a very fine,'

soft wash Gingham
which will give absolute
satisfaction. Offered
in plaids of good color
combinations. 32 in.
wide and it takes about
5 yards to the dress
length.

Pair Pined for Assault.
Harry Emery paid a fine of $50 In

police court this morning- - for being
drunk and disorderly. Delbert Mas-Bar- t,

arrested with him on the name
charge, waa fined $25. The men are
alleged to have assaulted one Bill
Campbell while Intoxicated. Bert
Sweney, charged with being drunk
and disorderly, forfieted bail of $25.
He In charged with fighting in a pub-ii- c

place Saturday night. II
1

Fishing Rotter
Madras 9-- lo vv

The Fire"
All in One Policy Real Automobile

Insurance.
FIRE
THEFT
LIABILITY
COLLISION
PROPERTY DAMAGE

Anything short of this is not complete
protection.

I WILL BE AT THE AUTOMOBILE SHOW

JOE KERLEY
Insurance, Loans,
Real Estate, Grain

721 Main Pendleton

Steelhend fishing below the govern-
ment dam near Hermiston was much
better on Sunday than for several days
owing to the Increased volume of
water In the river. Rob Sinclair
caught a steelhead which he
had on display last evening in Baum's
window and several other good takes
were reported. For several days there
has been hardly enough water coming

Repp . . $1-2- 5 to $Z.zd

SEE THESE NEW RIBBONS, THEY
TELL OF SPRING

Ribbons will play a big part in your spring cos-

tume and our display includes a very large number
of the newest of the earliest fashionable ribbons in
so many different effects that we cannot begin to
describe them here.

Rihhnns for baes: ribbons for camisoles, light

MORE NEW SILK

SKIRTINGS

just came in, of white only.

You will need one white sepa-

rate skirt this spring and sum-

mer. Come in and select one

from these. Fantasi, Krinkl-ett- e

and Heavy Pongee,

ocr tne dam to make fishing possible.

Wind Make Iiubhfeh Fires Bad.
Several rubbish fires built In the last

few days have nearly got beyond con-
trol owing to the wind. Fire Chief
Ringold reported today. He said that and dark; ribbons for trimming; in fact, ribbons for
he was obliged to extinguish a few in
rder to save nearby property from

possible destruction. The chief is In
line with the move to clean iid rubbish
all over town but advises caution in

every occasion.

INDIAN HEAD 50e. 65e, 85c
Use Indian Head for aprons, wash skirts, lunch

cloths, napkins, etc. We offer Indian Head in 36 in.,
44 in. and 54 in. Best quality.

burning It, when winds are as brisk as
of late. $4.50 to $9.00 Yd.
May Speak at Smoker

Commander J. H. Blackburn, who
visited Pendleton yesterday, may speakNew Plans Arrived liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii lauuiwa imiii i uuHiwuHMunni i iiiraUiiiinHiiui huiiuhii mi uHmiHuunwwiwwH h uF

from Lyceum bureaus put has declined ;sas State Fair are looking for a man
becaum nf hiq rtMti.w as a navy officer, lor company to put on a five day Wild. ,

: west show, similar to tho Hound l p. I JIIIVIIIlnilllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIirflltllllltllllllllllllllllMlllllllllllinlllltlllM

at the next Legion smoker, says R.
Carr. local navy recruiting officer. If
his Itinerary can be so arranged, the
commander will speak here and will
also address school children of the
city. His talk la not regarding recruiti-ng, hut of his 22 years of navy ex-
perience. Ho hue had several offers

IVii.ilot.,,. i.. ii:.,,. i, ., nt their annual tair at limcninson.
Thi rhnrlpB tn Francis Film Co.. Kansas, September 29 to 24 elusive.

Mayor BOARDMAN COMMERCIAL CLUB.r,r i.ii...j oiiinu tA m:ika Pendlr on ' I n a letter received today by

Its headquarters soon for a number of John I.. Vaiishan. request is made for,
western melodrama motion pictures :me names uiu ! " a

We are just in receipt of a nice new set of
house plans, just off the press and they are the
last word in modern homes and cottages. You
will be perfectly welcome to come in and look
them over whether vou buy or not.

REMEMBER
That we not only have this service, but that our
prices are not to be beaten anywhere, and also
that you can get a load of the best lump or nut
coal on short notice.

whom he ceulol recommena to Kiveis
the middle westerners the show theyjS
desire.

Boardman, Oregon, Feb. 7, 1920.
Umatilla Flour and Cerial Co.,

Pendleton, Ore.
Gentlemen:

I want to tell vou what I think of vour Skoo- -

and I looking for a suitable studio
location in the city. In a letter receiv-
ed by the Kast orejronian this morning
the manager. Jack C.ertx, asks that
quarters lie found for the concern and
BBSS that they will bo here In a few
weeks.

STOP ITCHING ECZEMA I
itinp;.
Will Help YouFreight Wret-- in Yenls.

Two loaded boxcars In rear of
westbound freight buckled on the

drip, Influenza
Hamlin's Wizard OH Rellabta,

Antleeptlc Preventive

During influema epidemics spray
the nose and throat several times a
day with one part Wizard Oil and
two parts water, using an atomizer.
K you haven't an atomizer, gargle
the throat and snuff the mixture up
the nose. This treatment sets up an
antiseptic wall of defense against
"Flu" germs.

Chest colds and sore throat lead
to grip. Stop them at once with
Wizard Oil before they can develop
into dangerous influenza.

Get it from druggists for 30c If
not satisfied, return the bottle and

et your money back.
Ever constipated or have sick had-rhe- ?

lust trv Wizard Liver Whins.

grade coming Into the Pendleton yards
this morning about 10:30 and tied up
traffic here for nearly an hour. The

kum Pancake Flour, as I have just finished eat-
ing some of the cakes from it.

I have tried most of our much advertised
brands of pancake flour from old black Dinah
both ways and am convinced that there is none
of them begin to come up to the Skookum brand.

As I like to kick on anything I find unworthy,
I also like to give credit where it is due and your
product shows what we can do in our own lo- -

I cality. Yours truly.
f A. W. COBB, Pres.

OREGONfrUMBER
, (WATCH THIS SPACE)

Never mind how often you have tfied
and failed , you can stop burning, i tching
eczema quickly by applying Zcmo.
Furnished by any druggist for 35c. Extra
large bottle, $1.00. Healing begins the
moment Zemo is applied. In a shoit
time usually every trace of eczema,
tetter, pimples, rash, blackheads and
similar skin diseases will be removd.

For clearing the skin and making it
vigorously healthy, alwaysuse Zemo, the
penetrating, antiseptic liquid It is not
agreasysalveanditdoesnotstain When
others fail it is the one dependable
treatment for skin troubles of all kind,

lbs E. W, Rc wv, Cente4, 0.

coupling blocks broke down on one
of the cars and the one following gave
way in front. The train was brought
to a stop before any cars were derail-
ed and tho helper engine on the train
switched out the two damaged ers.
Main street crossing was blocked dur-ka- i

the maneuvers.

SIhw I'm On.pleasant little pink pills, J0 at drv. ,.,,.,
gists. Gwraoiesd, Tbe board of managers of the Kan- - .IllllllUUIIIUIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIUIIIIIUIIUIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllllUlllllllllil


